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THE 'OREGON STATIC AN SALEM, OREGON

elC'j'onei v (Washington). Keyes,conference' j otthejTVillamette
presbytery ,to . be held at Corvallis
Saturday. Over 30 'men from the
First Presbyterian: charch of Sa- -

lem have signified, their intentions
of journeying to Corvallis for the
conference. ,

here, left tonight.;for an extc-nde-J

tri through ' the. west,, tlurir.
which he will push farther, pii-licipati- on

in the Drake, relays, rn

schools and ia;x ui..i
athletic authorltiOW Of Washinrtua
State ctJlleget who-ar- sii iq ha.?
made him an offer to
football coach. k
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HOTEL BWSON'COtEi' MWm
Phones 48fafxa9
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The exQulsIt flavor of iHotel
coffees grown

3.- -

WASHING POWDERS

the) peddlers license law.
The" increased' license fee also

applies in the delivery upon writ-
ten," verbal or telephone orders of
bakery products and the selling
from samples of merchandise car-
ried or exhibited and orders taken
for delivery at a later date. ;

-

Motor vehicles used by physic-
ians in palling on the sick, and
leaving therewith a prescription
for drugs, or where the physician
may prepare prescriptions from a
case of drugs or medicines he may
carry with him. are not subject to
the increased tax as the transac-
tions' are purely , incidental and
cannot be said to constitute 'the
business of a physician.

Hearses and ambulances are ex-
empt from payment of the ad-

ditional license fee.
It was also held by the attorney

general that dealers license tags
or plates cannot be used on cars
designated! as towing vehicles.
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Benaon Cpf fee la produced by the expert blending of the, choicest

ALL WEEK Sal Sodi, Arm
-- ArraourWashingwde t .,, Ks
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McKfnley; McLean,- - Mc
UaUrt McNary." Means; Metcatf.
Norbecki Norris, Oddie, Pepper.
PhippsV VReed . (Pennsylvania).
Sackett. Shortridge, Smoot. Stan-fiel- d,

Wadsworth, Warren, WeUer
and WllHstotal .40.yi i
s Democrats: - Ashurst. Bayard?

Brattph.Broussard, Bruce.' Cara-
way.. Copeland. Edwards.5 Ferris,
Fletcher, George, Gerry, Glass.'Harris., Harrison, Henin, Pitts-raa- n,

Ransdell, Robinson, (Arkan-casl.'Sheppa- nt,

Simmons, Smith.
Stephens, Swanson, Trammell,
Tyson, Underwood, Walsh and
Wheeler total 36. V J u
Against Adhesion Republicans:

Borah, Brookhart, Fernald. Fra-
iler. Hareld, Johnson, La Follctte,
Moses, Nye, " Pine, - Robmson '( In-

diana), Schall, Watson; and Wil-
liams --total 14. t 1,-- -

Democrats: Blease ; and Rex,
( Missouri 2. v4-- ; -- j'.v'j.-

Farmer-labo- r Shipstead.
The three absentees "were Sen-

ators Du Pont," Delaware and
Greene, Vermont: and Dill, dtmo-craj- t,

Washington. . ,
jt was announced that' Senator

Dill , was paired against" the court
with' the other two "absent sen
ators for it. ' 'i i

- -

COACH TO TOUR WEST
DBS MOINES, Iowa, Jan. 27.

(AP.) --Ossi4 Solem,"' head foot- -

ball' coach, at Drake university

Larsre pksr.

45c Extra Fancy
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.2 :caB!.i:i-.....,.- .
AmmtmiaBest Ojuaiity I; ; i

2 ; :t.Li. Oranges, large size AO
-- at dozen ..Jt........li . tOC

Ball Bluing, Best! Imported ,
per dox ....fUwr-- size, at dozeij,.

Ck)rax, populsize bottle lv
2 or

PHONE YOUR ORDERS NO EXTRA CHARGE

Chlloquln Forest Lumber C,f--
1

part of $2.00t),Q0O Inveatni.,i.
starts February 1 s.tl 00 .mili
men. : I " ' ' ''

Portland Gas & Coke. Pafifi
Power & Light, and Northwestern
Electric Co., plan ? 2.7 00,0 00 nta

d'urinK 10 26. ' . -

.1... ". " t

Can be ended in a day
You can end that cold tomorrow, if

you wilL You can check the fever,
open the bowd;"tone the entire sys-

tem. You can eliminate all the resist j
of the cold. The way is with HILITS

so effective, so complete that mil-

lions have come to employ it. Don't
use anything less efficient. Don't de-

lay.. At your drug store.

OlSGp QUININE
Get Red Box'o&&. - Pcrhfi

3

purse
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Two BuU Pups- -
For sale cheap, 123 S S. 13th.

Phone 2150. J29

Boxlnsr Armory Arena --

nPhil Hayes. Salem, 126 pounds,
vs. Danny Edwards, 124 pounds.
Ten rounds. Three
snappy preliminaries, 8:30 "We-
dnesday, Feb. S. 12

Divorce ts Denied
H. L. Ekerson was denied a di-

vorce in Circuit Judge L. H. Mc-Maha- n's

court yesterday, and his
wife, Josephine Ekerson, was
granted - a decree on her cross-complai- nt.

They were married in
Marshfield in September, 1823.
Ekerson has been ordered to : pay

h 0 , a month . ' alimony and thj
costs of the trial.

C1 token Pi Supper -

First Presbyterian church, Fri-
day, January 29 6 to 8 7 Bets. J29

Elk Dining Room
Special Sunday dinner from

12:00 to 8:00 75c J24tf

We Have Remodeled
Drop in and try our service now.

The Coffee Shop. J28

Returns to Sllverton
J. H. Brunk who was formerly

connected with the Silverton Lum
ber Company mill, has returned to
Silverton. Mr. and Mrs. Brunk
are making their home at their
former home on Second street. For
some time past Mr. Brunk has
bee nwith the Willamette Valley
Company at Dallas. He is now
with the Lumber Graders Bureau.

WINTER COIJDS ARE
DANGEROUS

The serious diseases that devel
op from simple cougns or coias
make them dangerous and they
should not be neglected. There is
no better remedy for quick relief
from coughs and colds than Fol
ey's Honey and Tar ' Compound.
'My grandchild could get no re

lief whatever from a very bad
croupy cough, until I gave him
Foley's Honey and Tar," writes
Peter Landls, Meyersdale. . Pa.
Keep a bottle on nana for any
emergency.- - Adv.

Attention
All ex-servi- ce men are welcome

at the Elk's temple tonight for the
big entertainment and feed. j28

Boy Now and Save
Giese-Powe-rs January clearance

sale closes Saturday evening.
Don't miss this opportunity '' to
save on home furnishings. J28

Ladies of Maccabees
Old-tim- e dance tonite, McCor--

nack hall. .
12

T

Mens Speak
.Willamette students were ad- -

dressed during chapel hour -- yes
terday by Dr. Paul Mens, one of
the leaders In the new student
movement being carried on
throughout; the world. He spoke
on "Tne New siuaent xvioveniem
in China." I.

Cherry City Nurser-y-
Opposite j postoffice on State

St. R.. W, Math is, Prop. Phone
2416-10F- 4. j30

PEDDLER LAW EXEMPTS

"'

N. Commercial St.

. , ,

ii
& Hammer 10c

: '
Jonathans 19

Oranges, medium Q(t
.......-...-1

Fruit , r9Q

FOR DELIVERY ;

Washington.- - The proposed rail-
road development ifli4rilKfrally' was advocated by the .Oregon
public service commission contem-
plates j construction of approxl-- j

mately 115 miles of new railroad
and common user privileges. Mem-

bers of the commission predicted
that the hearing would cover a
period of 10 days.

Furniture Upaotstery
And repalriu. Gieae-Powe-rs

Furniture company. i20tf

Ladies!
Have you received your pamph

let on the P. N. Practical Front
Corset? Howard Corsetl Shop.
153 S. High St. j j28

The Coffee Shop ,

Has installed a fountain. Try a
milk shake there. Pie a la mode.

j28

Edward Ostrander Return-s-
Edward pstrander, member . of

the public" service commission, re--'

turned Wednesday from Kansas
City where he attended a hearing
in connection with the! application
of the western railroads for a sub
stantial increase in rates. The
application was opposed by Mr.
Ostrander, on behalf of the Oregon
public service .commission.

Baby Chicks - -

Monday afternoon of each week
we will have a special sale on our
pure bred baby chicks. This is
for the benefit of those living iri
the vicinity, of. Salem. Bring your
own chick boxes and save money.
The Salem Chiekeries 264 North
Cottage St., Salem, Oregon. j31

The Blnck Cat Sandwich Shop
At 150 South Liberty will be

open for business Monday, Feb
ruary 1st. J29

House Is Filled 1

The follies of 1925. presented
by the inmates of the penitentiary
appeared before a capacity audi
ence again last night.

B & B Optical Co.
37QH State.; Phone 328. J28

Hotel Marlon '.

Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8
every evening. , J2tf

Two Reprieves Granted
Governor Pierce. "Wednesday Is

sued reprieves to John Fehlen and
Arthur Spinning who were sen

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
187 D Street i Telephone 2313

F. N; WOODRY
Salem's Leading -

AUCTIONEER
Pays Cash For Furniture

Residence and Store
1810 North Summer

PHONE 51L t
"Established SlneeOlO?

MEW !H A3DVr

mm ill
Yte have some, wonderful
buys in Overland tour-ing-s:

which will give
some one real service and
ihe first cost is the last.
Come down . and look-themove-

, -

www
U8CU)
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tenced to pay lines of $1500 each
and : serve terms . of one year in
the UmatUla eonnty jail on charg-
es ofU violating T the prohibition
law.Both, Spinning and Fehlea
have'fcserved their Jail sentences
and 'are without funds to pay their
fines. They were received at the
UmatlUa . county jail, in April,
1925.1 Under the terms of their
release the paroles are revokable
at the pleasure of the. governor.

Prozraiu Thursday Night
Parrish School, benefit stage-equipme- nt

fund. Cantata and
one-a- ct play. Students I5c, adults
25c. - . ;l , J2

.vvr j
Get a Kl!lxck
" Tot your car Pure bred Eng-

lish, ibulld6g ppppies for sale.
Phone 166$. j J31

Two pays OfTer
vA $6500 strictly modem

bungalow, garage, only $4900
$500Cftsh, balance like rent at 6

6er cent Socolofsky, 341 State.
.

j29

lolly-U- p to be Giveii
;rA jolly-u- p ! will be elf by th
Auburn Community etubfhis eve-

ning at 7 : 4 5 o'clock. !At Jhe meet-
ing, which jwill be free of charge,
an interesting .program will be
presented and refreshments will
be served. The general public,
have 'been invited to attend the
jolly-u- p. '

WRITES THANKS FROM?
VENICE

People who suffered from seri
ous diseases that started with a
simple cough or cold realize the
importance of checking them right
at the start. W. H. Gray, Venice,
California, writesi "Foley's Honey

d Tar is wonderful for attacks
coughs I and colds." Foley's

Honey and; Tar Compound gives
quick: relief from coughs and corns.
Buy a bottle today, and keep it on
hand for the slightest emergency.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Adv.

Dr. Msrshall, Ostopathi
Physician and surgeon J28

Bfask Benefit Dance
At ' Derby hall Friday evening.

Public cordially Invited. J29

Bids to be Opened
The building committee of the

Salem YMCA will hold a meeting
this! afternoon. Bids for office
and lobby furnishings for the new
building will be opened.

Hani and Bacon Shoot
Sunday. Jan. 31. H. B. Loonoy

farm. 12 miles south of Salem on
Pacific highway.. J29

Salem to be Represented
Salem will be amply represent

ed ait the fourth annual laymen's

GENE STRATTON
PORTER'S

(i 1 nWj

bREGON-Sa- t.

(prounonnced silk) V

' Al new preparation rich In
almond ' oil, 4 compounded In
such! way as to render n in-

stantly absorbent. Not sticky
or , greasy ; like most products
of this kind containing oiL Con- -
Uins ingredients that give , It
antiseptic and astringent' prop-
erties " and the best known
agents for skin protection. J Is
highly fragrant r with - rare
Jasmin odor, 'and embodies all
th tonalities x necessary , for a
dellsrhtfnl refreshing skin , lo--

It j is not necessary to apply
a large quantity of Sllque as a
little goes a long way;!-- ;

. - -
Tsed for 'chapped, rough-- dry
lifeless skia, for a fsee po?"3
base, and for men after shaving

i Price 50c

MOTHER AWARDED BABE

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS IS
ISSUED TO SECURE BABE

SEATTLE. Jan. 27. (By As-

sociated Prss. Serving a writ
of habeas corpus on a hospital
proprietor here today, Mrs. Juan-- 1

ita La Plant won back her four
months old baby.

Mrs. La Plant; who lives near
Sedro-Woole- y. Wash., charged she
was coerced to sign adoption pa
pers. Mrs. Annie Martin, upon
whom the writ was served, said
that Mrs. La Plant, her husband
with whom she eloped from high
school, and his mother all wanted
to discard the baby.

Pendleton Cold Springs- - grade
in Umatilla' county being built
this winter.
SENATE VOTES' TO

ADOPT COURT PLAN
(Oonliuactl from g 1.)

j

n chorus of "noes" from both
?ldes of the chamber.

Just as Vice-Preside- Dawes
started .to put the final question,
Senator Johnson took the floor,

"The deed Is almost done," he
said. "I congratulate those on
the democratic side of this cham-
ber. I commiserate those on the
republican side of this chamber.

"We have acted on this matter
as if we were saying that if tls
to be done, 'twere well done if
done quickly' and we have done
It quickly.

"The traditional policy of the
United States is to be altered now
Ly a great republican body. We
ure to embark upon this unchart
ed sea."

The roll call follows:
For Adherence Republicans

Bingham, Butler, Cameron, Cap
per. Couzens, Cummins, Curtis
Dale, Deneen. Edge, Ernst.' Fess,
Gillett, Goff. Gooding. Hale. How

Obituary

Savage
Mrs. Sarah Savage died Monday

sJnuary 25, at the age of 61. She
is survived by her husband, Elmer
M. Savaee of Salem, a son, Her
bert of Salem, two daughters.
Catherine of Salem and Helen
dueler of Mills City, four brothers
Judge J. Kavanaugh of Portland
Andrew L. Karanaugh of Port
land, i Dr. Henry J. Kavanaugh of
Pendleton, three sisters. Miss
Mary Kavanaugh, Portland, Mrs.
Anna' McKay. Donald, Mrs. Mar
tha, Clark. Chicago. Funeral ser
rices will be held Thursday, Jan
uary 28 at 10 o'clock from St.
Joseph's Catholic church. Rev. J
R. Buck will officiate. Interment
will be in St. Barbara's cemetery
The Webb funeral parlors are in

AN EMPTY TOMB

Oh, why should memory veiled
with gloom.

And like a sorrowing mourner
craped.

Sit weeping o'er an empty
i tomb.

Whose captives have escaped!

Anonymous.
v..

W. T. Rigdon & Son

FRUITLAND
NURSERY

Office in New Salem Hotel
Buildinff, 169 South,, High
' 4.' 1 Street

Balesyard In rear ot office ;

Phone 1718

Residence Phone 111F21

pocket
cAlways ready; in yourpbclict,
tb give you long lasting bene-
ficial telsllinent BEST

Extra Fancy

OjCl Florida Grape
OlF C ft 3:fori.4- -

Prayer, Leagne to Meet ;

The W o m e n 's Evangelical
prayer league will meet today at
2:30 o'clock at the Old People's
Home. ; The hour of the "meeting
has been changed from 9 o IcUck:
Mr.Corge O'Neil will laad. All
are welcome." .

Attenti
. All ex-serv- ice men are welcome

at the Elk's temple tonight for the
big entertainment and feed. 1 J28

Furniture Upholsierj
And repairing. Glese-Powe- ra

Furniture company. Ii20tf

Club Members Meet
The T. H. D. club members;

spent a very enjoyable time it the
home of Miss Ruth Walker j Mon-
day evening. The hours were
spent in sewing and was followed
later ' by dainty refreshments.
Club members present were j Mrs.
Floyd Seigmund, Edna Warden,
Pauline Patterson, Bertha Miller,
Elsie Boynton, Doris Bo4en,
Marlowe Miller, Reta CNggtt.
Gladys McKee, . and the hostess.
Miss Ruth, Walker.

For Sale
New .

--room bungalow. oak
floors, paved street, $2650; $350
down, $36 per month. W. H.
Grabenhorst & Co., 134 S. Liberty
St, Phone' 51 5.

Cooked Food Sale
The Ladies of the First Evan

gelical church will havo a cooked
food sale at the S. P. ticket Office
Saturday afternoon.

Program Thursday Nig-ht-
Parrish School, benefit stage--

equipment fund. Cantata
one-a-ct play.; Students 15c, adults
25c. i JZ

To Appreciate ''

Our butter horns you must try.
them. We make them better
ever. Six for 25c. Bake Rite: Ba
kery. : .; ' J31

"

ttend Rate Hearing
H. H. Corey, chairman of ; the

public service commission; W. P.
Ellis, --Tittorney for th,e commis
sion, and J. M Devers, assistant
attorney general,, will leave today
for 'Washington where they will
attend a hearing in connection
with the proposed railroad devel
opment in Central Oregon. J The
hearing was called, by the inter
state commerce commission. At
torneys i for the several railroads
interested in the outcome of, the

Salem Hospital
, New 'Building located oa
i EA8T CENTER 8TREET

North Side

PAINTING
KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials,
and the" Very - best workman
ship call us, - - ; .

iGaliriel
Powder and Supply Co.

175 8. Jommercial Pbone 72S

weermor, anjr money;

Look for Wrigleyfe'ElCHaridy fiack
on the Dealerb Counter. C3

1 OurWeath!erAan

t
1 RAIX.i

Rain west and raitt and snow
east portions; normal tempera- -
ture; southeast gales on the coast.
Wednesday Max. 42; Min. 28;
River 2.8 falling; Rainfall .01;
Atmosphere cloudy; Wind SW.

4--
'Newsprint 3dUls t

The Pacific Newsprint (Mills,
with headiuarters !in Portland,
has been incorporated - by Joseph
H. Rowan, V. A. Johnson and T.
B. Handler. The capital stock is
$100)00. )

;' .. '
i j

Wanted, Bayer for Anto j

'Repair business in good loca
tion. $650 cash. SocolofBky, 341
State. J29

V'rr.Is Granted Divorrr
H. 8. Csrter was granted ' a di-

vorce from Stella H, Carter in the
circuit court yesterday. Cruel and
inhuman treatment ind-doertio-

was alleged. . They fft jroirried
In Lewiston, Idaho, iht September,

Three License Issued
- Three ! marriage j Jicensjes were
applied for yesterday jln' thje county
clerk's office. They I were aken
out by-Eldo-

n O. Borthwlcik, salei-raa- n,

142S1 Saginaw,j street end
Lottie Stephens, Shanlko, f- Or.;
Ross Recket, logger, Sal ?m (route
T, and Virgna Van; Cleave, troute

; Martin A. Westenorf , farmer.
and Louise Muller. both! of Mt.
Angel.
, . i 11

- I !

Pomeroy 5:, Keeno
Jewelers and Optometrists

4n8lenv Oregon

Elastman Brother
Furnaces i

Salon Office 169 S. Iligh

Offlc Hodr? i
- '

t U M. TO t P..)'!
FACTORY SILVERTON, ORE.

- - V"I i

Underwood TypswritcriCo.
. Direct Factory; JSraachj

S10 Court Street Phone 282
Typewriters' Rented, :J5oId.

., r Renalred i J-

Special rental rate to BtudenU

FEW COMMERCIAL CARSfcharc?'

WE

. OUT
OUR ENTIRE

Jew
Stock-- -'

- ; !. fit

v; - rX- i k . - -
, a t

; Even Contract Goods Have Been
.1 ' . Reduced .

J

jr : . .
' Rogers Silverware

A Hamilton Watches J

Schaefer Pens f,

ARE

r

r

(

V

& Iveene
.

Next to the Spa

lOODtiauMt from par 1.)

ers, also mhtl. pay the increased
license fee under the'ruling of the
attorney general.

4 Whether tho transportation for
compensation bf milk picked up
along the highway at the. request
of the producer and delivered to

' creamery or other consumer
comes under the act depends upon
whether or not the delivery of
milk for otherl persons Is a.busi
ness. i . . .

The same answer applies in the
sale and delivery of wood, either
manufactured into cordwood or in
stumpage and later manufactured
nto cordwood, where the land may
bo, owned by the person selling
the wood Is purchased by another
the Twood, and In the case where
person and sold or delivered by
other than-th- e owner of the lana.

rit was. the opinion of, the attor- -

4jey ' general that the increased
license"Tee does not gppiy m tu
demonstration ana taio oi auto-mobil- es.

It does apply, however.
irf thseases of accessories wnere
ntotor Vehicles sr used in their
kale jib distribution. , , .
. Where United ; btaies m, iw

established rural
Wail routes take orders for mer
chandlse and accept and Jerj
nominal sum deliver1 small parcels
or merchandise,! the. increasea
icenseldoes not apply xunleas the
taking of such orders and the de-

livery -- of C such merchandise .is --So
extonaiv as to constitute busi
ness-ir'-vii-rv- i; 'l--
?jrhe..'useTof. motor vehicles used

in .collecting unwashed ' garments
.and ivtretnrnlng- - the r same in a
'cleansed condition to the owner at
ht nlace of residence, are subject
to the increased license feo under

JOEWILUAMS
- , ; The Batiery Matt ' '

Systematic Work !'J.
f

1 No Cuegs Work -

I In fact everything must go even the
Building, will be torn down to make way

'for' the new modern bank building now

being planned.' "
i4

SAVE THIS
COUPON I

y

v It is Worth 50c
Good Until February. 10th

On receipt of this j;oupon and
25e (no stamps )' we rwill mall
one package containing 12
flowering site. Gladiolus Prim-- ;
ulinus Hybrids, the most beau-- ,
tifal summer flower, highly
recommended f for its superb
pastel coloring; and Iongflow-- ,
erlng period. By following oT
directions yon will have flowers
in your garden from May until.
November. v " ---

' -
'Only one - package .for each
coupon. . r

Yallentffoed 'Murray .
' Bulb Company '

- Seattle, ' Wash, vj;"

LADD & BUSH, Bankers Ponri ArAvrK
&Vi. v 'X? State at Liberty

I ....
established 1803

f 11
it t General Bankinir Businsej

Office Honrs from 10 . m. to 3 p. m.
XL F. WOODXIY tt SON
Asetfoe rraitiirs'rieslw.
n lor Dd Furaitar. fiwe

l Urth CosmsreUl. T .'.i

Office Phoss --75 j

And sold In Salem only at

Caisital Drue: Store Phone IBS631 Court St


